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Citize·n Of The Year 

John Van de Bropke 

John Van de Brooke was recognized 
as the Citizen of the Year in an 
awards banquet held at the Key 

· Peninsula Civic Center on Saturday, 
February 26. Van de Brooke, Presi
dent of KP Community Service/ 
Food Bank, was recognized by KP 
Llons' members in their tenth annual 
Key Peninsula- Citizens of the Year 
Awards Banquet. 

Members of the KP Llons selected 
John Van de Broo1ce because of his 
contribution of well over 100 hours 
per month to th~ Food Bank ·and the 
Community Services; for by-weekly 
donations of blood; and for his activ
ites as President at St. Nicholas 
Church with St. Vincent De Paul. 
Note: See John's article on page 5 

Behind The 
Scenes During 
A Reno Night 
By Ed Taylor 

It starts weeks before the busy Sat
urday night Reno event. Mike 
Salatino and Ed Taylor (Co Chair
men) meet with Pat Heaven (Pur- · 
chasing and Phoning). Each person 
leaves the meeting with a long list of 
things to .accomplish and a time 
schedule. My list this year includes 
updating our mailing list; printing 
and. majl,!ng of flyers and postcards; 
recruitment of bingo :manager; hir
i11g of an equipment cleanup and 
janitor crew and preparing floor 
schedules for the-dealers. Mike has a 
long list also and he will be conduct
ing dealer training sessions during 
the month pt:ior to the Reno Night. 

Over 50 people will assist during 
Reno Night, including Dealers, Pit 
Bosses, Shufflers, Bankers, Bingo 

Continue on --page 13 

Another Building Delay? 
By Ed Taylor 

Fred Ramsdell agrees REGULA
TION MORASS IS CRIPPLING OUR 
STA TE. Ramsdell, Deputy Chief of 
Pierce County Fire Protection Dis
trict #16 recently received a letter 
from Ethan Mpsend, Section Head, 
Northwest Drinking Water Opera
tion, _State of Wc1shington, Depart
i;nent of Health . Mosend was com
menting on a water system plan for 
the new Fire Stations being built on 
the Key Peninsula. 
Mosend writes in part: "Please al

low our staff at least three months 
from the date of receipt to review and 
comment on the proposalbefore call
ing our office to check on the status. 
Also, please discourage any project pro
ponent or developer from contacting our 
office directly.-The more interruptions 
that come in, the longer it takes to com
plete the reviews we need to accomplish. 
Continued interruptions could result in 
further delay of your project review. -
We have only 0.8 ofa person/year dedi
catetf'forthis tas"k. - . lrt 1993, our offe:e 
received more than 450. documents to 
review.- resources are extremely lim
ited.- this letter is a directive to not 
begin construction until written ap
proval is received from our office" 

District Commissioners Ed Taylor 
and Hugh McMillan were flabber
gasted. "You mean we can't even call 
them for three months because it 
might slow them down"? asked 
McMillan. 
This is not the first memorable letter 

received by Ramsdell. In Decemb~r 
he heard from a staff member of the 
Pierce County Department of Plan
ning and Land Services in reference 
to the Wetlands next to the proposed 
Longbranch Fire Station. A fence 
was suggested to keep the fire truck 
lights from bothering the grasses 

- during the night. 
In a later letter from the same de

partment, water and electrical lines 
leading from the water tower to the 

. fire station were to be suspended 
above the wetland without any sup
porting structures. "What shall we 
use - balloons"? commented Taylor. 
Ramsdell and Taylor were part of a 

group of Peninsula business people 
and citizens who recently met in 
Olympia with their elected represen
tatives including Govemer Lowry. 
Legislation designed to make gov
ernment less burdensome has re
cently been introduced. The 
legislature's time is growing short to 
make the first steps on regulatory 
reform as the session is scheduled to 
end on March 10. 

Governor Lowry says he wants to 
relieve us of all that governmentred
tape but agencies ot state govern
ment continue to pump ~ut the r~es 

'" " , .. ~ r l 
• • .. - ... ,. _, .. • t:,,) 

and regulations, according to Don 
Brunell, President of the Association 

- of Washington Business . Brunell 
writes that the January issue of the 
Washington Register, the state docu
ment containing proposed new and 
revised bureaucratic rules, is chuck 
full of new regulations. '1t may be 
the thickest in history and is about 
the size of the Seattle telephone 
book" Brunell writes. 

Commissioners Taylor and McMil
lan have sent letters or faxes to 
elected representatives and the head 
of the Health Dept. They hope to 
hear soon that they won't have to 
wait three months before they can 
call to find out the status of the Water 
System Plan. "Delays cost money 
and I was elected to watch the 
money" Taylor said. "We aren't 
going to put up with this". 

Remodel Plans 
f ·. , < ' ~ - -

By Dave Freeman 

The Key Peninsula · Civic Center 
Association Board has given ap
proval to plans f~r getting a "Head" 
start on the centers remodel plans . 
New toilet rooms will soon replace· 
the old, dark and poorly accessible 
ones the center has lived with for 
years. 

Recent fund raisers have made it 
possible for this important improve
ment project to be undertaken. It will 
cost between eight and twelve thou
sand dollars to complete -including 
substantial material discounts and 
donatiOIJS from local and regional 
firms. 
The toilet remodel was the catalyst 

for two other important projects -
both of which will be built simultane
ously with the toilets. 
The first one is a new skating room 

located in a convenient location for 
both skaters and staff. The second is 
a new external storage room located 
adjacenttothegymon thenorthside. 

But more about the toilets ... Yes 
there will be more toilets in the 
women's toilet room; three to be 
exact. Both men and womens' toilets 
rooms will provide access to our 
handicapped patrons, with wide 
entry, new plastic lamina\e stall en
closures, new toilets, new sinks, new 
floor and wall finishes and lighting. 
The start of work on these improve

ments wiU begin in March with 
completion scheduled for June. 

See plans on -page 16 
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Stacy's Corner · KPCC Board Meeting, February 10, 1994 
As the Key Peninsula Civic Center 
Association Director I will regularly 
be contributing to the Key Peninsula 
News, to let the residents of the Penin
sula know what is going on at the 
Civic Center. 

Currently, the KPCCA is having a 
special election called by President 
Terry Thomas to fill those positions 
that ~re vacant. If you would like to 
become part of the decision-making 
process, and the , Civic Centers' fu
ture, please write in to KPCCA P.O. 
BOX 82, Vaughn WA 98394, or come 
to the Association meeting on March 
10, at 7:30. 

The representative positions open 
are the following : 
2/Wauna 
3/ Glen Cove 
3/ Lake Holiday 
3/ Carney Lake 
3/ Jackson Lake 
2/ Lake Minterwood 
3/ Minter Creek 
3/ Greentree 
3/Home 
1/ Laicebay 
3/ Longbranch 
3/ Rocky Bay 
1/ Key Center 
3/ Horseshoe Estates 
3/ Lake of the Woods 
3/ Herron Island 
3/ Palmer Lake Area 

(If you have any questions regarding 
the election call 884-3456). 

Due to an increased demand the 
walking program is once again avail
able! The hours will be Mond~ -
Thursday 12:00 to 3: PM, and Frid;:iy 
12:00 to 2 PM. Anyone interested in 
walking indoors is welcome to par
ticipate . 

I am very proud to say that rentals 
are on the increase, and the Civic 
_Center office phone is always ring
ing . However, we are in desperate 
need of a copier . If someone is fortu
nate enough to be able to donate one, 
it is a tax-deductible donation. 
I am also still on the l90kout for new 

Stacy Smith 
Civic Center pirector 

programs . If anyone .is interested in 
bringing one to my attention, I would · 
be more than happy to help get the 
ball rolling. As such there is a great 
need for childrens' & young adults' 
(14-18) programs that would benefit 
the Peninsula's future adults . So, get 
involved and become an active pro
grammer of the Civic Genter! 

Currently, our newest program is 
Freestyle Aerobics, with certified in
structor Jan Sideburg. A fun way to 
work off the winter blahs! The 
classes are low impact, and versatile 
enough to suit anyone's fitness level. 
The days currently . are varied, in 
order to reach a wide variety of 
schedules . Please check the KP News 
calendar for dates and times . If you 
have any questions, call Jan at 884-
5677, or the KPCCA office at 884-

. 3456. 
E'Very month I will be featuring an 

individual as the Volunteer of the 
Month. March's volunteer of the month 
is Brian Taylor known also as "Brian the 
Pl~mber". Mr. Taylor has coTTZR:J o our . 
aid.frequently, and promptly thesl-Jast 
few weeks, and he has my sincere thanks! 

And last but not least this is a quiet 
thank yo'lll.{oo:<&11 the individuals who 
have helped me these last few weeks 
become acquainted with the Key 
Peninsula (And to the individual 
who gave me the beautiful Valentine 
card!) You have all been absolutely 
wonderful! I can honestly say the 
Peninsula is truly a beautiful piece of 
heaven. 

KP NEWS: A new person has been hired for ad sales. The combined issue 
(Jan/F eb) realiazed a nice profit. The paper will be working with the KP 
Business Association on a welcome tabloid late this spring. 
SKA TING: There has been positive response to the new sign-up forms,and 

about 100 skaters hav ~ be en attending t~e Friday night session . 
REMODELING: There is a possiblity some of the items for the new 

.restrooms may-be donated . The janitor ' s closet will be reworked so some of 
the cleaning tools can be locked up, but general use items will still be 
accessible. Application has been made for a grant to remodel the kitchen and 
purchase new equipment. 

DIRECTOR: _ Stacey reported aerobics classes will start in March . The 
Center has many bookings for the spring and summer. She will be sending 
out questionnaires to the com_munity to get information on users of the 
Center to aid her in applying for grants. 

RENO NIGHT : Reno Night is scheduled for April 9. Training classes for 
dealers begil) March 8 and every Tuesday night until Api:il 9. 

MEMBERS: There are some areas that do not have member reps on the 
Board, and the _president will be det ermining which areas need to be filled 
and there will .be a special election . 

SECRET AR)': The Board regretfully accepted the resignation of Melody 
Peasley dµe to illness . Donna Bosch was elected to fill her position . 
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KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVENTS - MARCH Easter Egg Hunt 

Sunday Monday Tuesday 

1 
WIC8mi-4pm 
GED7PM 
AAU3-S:30 
TOPS6-8pm 

6. 1 . 8 
Key Peninsula Life MU3-5:30 WIC 
Fellowship 10:30 am LBB5 :30-7pm TOPS 

and6:30pm Kante7·9~ GED7pm 
AEROBIC 6:30 pm 
EXECBDMtg7:30 

AAU 
-

13 . 14 15 
KPLF MU WIC 

I.BB TOPS 
Kante GED7pm 
VFW I :30-9 PMpm MU 
VFWAuit AER0BICS 6:30ori, 

20 21 - 22 
KPLF AAU WIC 

I.BB TOPS 
\. : ~OBICS 6:30pm · GED7PM . :,· 

Karate AAU ·' 

~ . ' ·'21 2·s . 2,9 
KPLF , . MU 

' 
.WI~ . 

I.BB i,., 
'• TOPS 

Kantc .GED7P.M. .. 
AAU ~-, ··- >i,:,(·~-:P.. ' ~ ~ .~ '..r '.:..."'-"' •• · · AEROBICS 6:30pm • -

Wednesday 

2 
BINGO 6:30 PM 
KPLF6-10PM 

9 
BINGO 
KPLF 

16 
BINGO 
KPLF 

. 23 
BINGO 
KPLF 

. 

. 30 
BINGO 
KPLF 

. ,.,-- .; 

. ~ . . ,·.- ,c._ 

Thursday Friday 

3 4 
Senioa 11 am-4 pm Homcschoolci:s 
I.BB S :30-7 pm Skating 2:00-3:30 
Kante 7 - 9 pm AAU 3-5:30PM 

. Skating 6:30.9pm 

10 11 
Seniors Skating 
I.BB AAU 
Kantc 
KPCCA Public Mtg: 7:31: 

17 18 
Seniors Homcsc:hoolers 
I.BB Skating·· 
Karate Skating 

AAU 

24 -2:S 
Seniors NOSKATING 
I.BB AAU 
Kantc Homcschool Fair 
C-ooticta6-9pm ll•2pm 

31 
Seniors 
I.BB • ·-Karate 

. . -- ~ .. ·-- . =· 

Saturday 

5 

12 

19 
Private Party 
Gym Closed 

26 
,:· ....... " 

Little League 
• I 
~uction 12-$pm,J 

• ••••••• 

-;. 

- - . .... -

The 1994 Easter Egg Hunt at the Key 
Pen1nsula Civic Center in Vaughn 
will be on Easter-Sunday at 1:00 PM. 
Kathleen LeBlanc has volunteered to 
be Chairperson again this year, after 
hosting a great 1993 Easter event. 
Anyone wishing to help stuff eggs or 
assist in any way please call Kathleen 
LeBlanc at 884-2814 or Terry Thomas 
at 857-4076. 

Key Peninsula 
Civic Center 

Association Officen 

Terry Thomas, President 884-4685 
Stephanie Zampini, Treas. 884-9821 
Rich. Eyrish, VP 884-3909 
Sylvia Haase, VP 884-3603 
Dave Freeman, at large 884-2313 
Mike Salatino, at large 851-4556 
Ed .Taylor, Past President 884-3600 

i=or fn;ormaiidn ·about the Civic 
·. '·-center; ·'phone 88~3456 · 
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KP Firefighters 
Awards 
by Hugh McMillan 

'We decided for the first time ever 
to let someone else do the cooking, 
serving, setting up, and cleaning 
up." said KP FireChief Horace 
Kanno, "we wanted this firefighters' 
awards dinner to be a pleasure, not a 
work ses.sion." 

KP Firefighters' Association's 
outgoing president Tom Harris said, 
"the Association agreed to provide 
financial support for the event for 
those whose budgets were a bit short 
of expansive. That way, every one of 
our people would be able to attend." 
It was understood that those who 
could would pay. 

'When makufg arrangements to 
use the YMCA's Camp Seymour, 
kil'chen , and staff for the function," 
Assistant Chief Tim Lemon noted, 
"we estimated 120 would attend." 

As it turned out, 154 members of 
the Key Peninsula Fire Department, 
their spouses, children, and invited 
guests filled the camp's assembly 
hall to capacity Saturday, February 
19. It was an evening awash with 
comraderie, laughter, good food 
(prepared by Camp Seymour staff 
members), good spirits . . . none of 
which were alcoholic .. . and well 
deserved pride in the Department's 
exemplary achieveme nts. 

• One wag who -w<;?nd.er;e_d, "what . 
,. the Pier ce County Fire '· M"arshal 
-' would say · abour ··tn:e size of the 

crowd, " was told to, ''ask him; he's 
Wayne Weinhold and is sitting with 
Pierce County's Director of Emer
gency Management, Bill Lokey, right 
over there." 

Mike Fearnehough presented 
another of his tailor-made annual 
video programs capturing Depart
ment personnel fighting fires, train
ing, attending the injured, running 
the office, and doing what they do 
best, serving the Key Peninsula. 

In a surprised tizen' s award to the 
District , Longbranch re sidents 
Henry and Peggy Schmidt unveiled 
and presented a spectacular limited 
edition print, "V olunteers," by 
famed watercolorist Charles L. Pe
terson. "It's magnificent," exclaimed 
local artist Beverly Pedersen, as did 
the many who viewed it. The 
Schmidts sa id, "it's just a way of 
trying to show how much we appre
ciate our Fire Deeartmenl We mean 
it -as a gift to the entice district and 
can't wait to see it displayed in the 
Headquarters' station." That goes 
double for this writer . Thanks! 

The evening was capped off as 
Chance Gower was awarded Volun
teer Firefighter of the Year to a stand
ing ovation of his peers. Captain Jim 
Blundell received the Reaction to 
Action Award and a badge acknowl
edging his 20 years of service to the 
Department. Glen Pszczola took the 
Commissioners' Award, Ruth 
Bramhall Helping Hands, and Pierce 
County EMS Director Paul McNeal 
was on hand to accept the EMS 
Award. Captain Eric Nelsen re-

Peggy and Henry Schmidt presenting 
the Print "Volunteer". 

Photo by Ed Taylor 

EriC'.Nelsen (Left).·-preli.Bl'lts the C.areer 
Firefighter of the Y earcto Mike Reigle and 
Hal Wolverton. 

cieved the Sustained Superior honor, 
Mike Sanders took Resident Fire
fighter of the Year, Tony Bicker was 
declared Rookie of the Year, Tom 
Harris Officer of the Year, and Mike 
Reigle and Hal Wolverton shared 
Career Firefighte r of the Year. 

Dan Lamar and Chuck West got 
their 10 year badges, Karl Bonn, Dan 
Orme, and Mike Shafer theirs for 15 
years of service, and Gerald Marsh 
and Mary Ramsdell joined Jim Blun
dell in receipt of 20 year badges. 

Certificates of award went to 
Timothy Knecht, Michael Sanders, 
and Becki Witt of Station 1; David 
Blackwell, Chance Gower , and James 
Blundell of sta tion 2; Kathleen 
Schmidt and Michael Fearnehough 
of station 3, Matthew Gleason and 
Michael Sammons of station 4; Scott 
Marsh and Robert Gauthier of sta
tion 5; and Becki Marie Wilson of 
Station 6, all of whom are volunteer 
firefighters, and to career firefighters 
Hal Wolverton, Tho,mas Lique, and 
Gary Way. 

Promotions were announced and 
badges exchanged for Fred Ramsd~ll 
to Deputy Chief, Tim Lemon to As
sistant Chief, Tom Harris to North 
Battalion Chief, Kathy Schmidt and 
Dee Dee Kerkes to Captain, Scott 
Marcus brought his captaincy from 
station 4 to station 5, and Scott 
Streeper, Annie Way, and Mike Fear
nehough advanced to lieutenant's 
rank. 

Key Peninsula NEWS [fl 

Chance Gower (Left) is ll'l.UaYdm Volunteer Firefighter of the YellT by 
Commissioner Hugh McMilllln. 
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by Janice McMillan 

My philosophy for eating out is 
eat fast and cheap or take time and 
have a really nice (and usually more 
costly) meal . Going to Tacoma for 
business and shopping usually in
volves a fast food place with the at
tendant cholesterol and E-coli wor
ries. 

A couple of weeks ago we had a 
long list of tasks to accomplish before 
the 3:30 parking lot edging across the 
Narrows Bridge became our fate. I 
didn't feel like eating the usual fast 
food, so decided to drive down Sixth 
Avenue looking for a likely neigh
borhood cafe type place. 

We found Rosselli's at Sixth Ave
nue and Cedar Street . It just fit the 
bill. The prices are very reasonable, 
the food is cooked on the premises ... 
not from a box or can. In addition the 
portions were very big and the serv-
ice friendly. _ 

Entre items come with either soup 
or salad - as the menu stated with no 
fancy descriptions. Rosseli' s saves 
the embelishments for the food. My 
Dear Companion's chicken soup was 
excellent with rich broth, large pieces 
of chicken and a good selection Qf 
vegetables, all well and simply sea
soned to not overpower the chicken 
taste. My "salad !' was quite a supr ~ 
ise. It was more like an antipasto 
with ,croutons, salami, olives, Italian 
peppers, broccoli and cauliflower ' 

pi~s all piled on top of the Jettuce. 
The usual salad dressings are avail
able and the Italian dressing I chose 
complimented the salad, though I 
think a simple olive oil and vinegar 
dressing would have been better. 

For my main course I had fried 
chicken with spaghetti. The chicken 
was a bit on the very crispy side, but 
not dried out. The generous portion 
of spaghetti with robust red meat 
sauce was very good. The price is 
$4.95 and included .garlic bread. 

. My D.C. had Veal Parme!i}n - it 
was a huge portion of veal covered in 
red sauce and topped with mozza
rella cheese, served with garlic 
bread. Price is $3.95. He claimed the 
leftovers were even better as lunch 
the next day. 

Other prices and menu items: 
Chicken Lasagna $4:95, Fettucini Al
fredo $3.95, Deluxe Burger with fries 
$4.25, half a carafe of wine $4.00, Chef 
Salad $5.25 and Manicotti $3.90. 
There is a full service bar in the ad
joining r9om. 

Rosseli's is not a fancy place and 
the decor and amibiance are simple . 
It seems to be basically a neighbor
hood place where people go to have 
a decent meal at a very fair price. The 
hours are from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. for 
lunch and 5 until 8 p.m . for dinner on 
week days. Hours are slightly differ
ent on Friday, Saturday,and Sunday. 
Call 272-1149 to check. Credit cards 
accepted . 

Located in the KC Corral 
Key Center 

9:00am to 5:00pm 
Tut;sda,y - Saturda':I 

"EARLY BIRDS WELCOME BT APPOINTMENT" 

Atte•Hu. SENIORS! rou GET 10" OFF All ile time! 

March 1994 

Study On Bifdseed-:f>refe,renoes Of Wild'-Birds 
Local Backyard Birders have the 

opportunity to join thousands of 
volunteers who will conduct the 
Seed Preference Test, a study de
signed to find out what kind of seeds 
birds prefer. 

bird watchers. 
The Seed Preference Test will study 

whether birds prefer oil sunflower, 
white millet or red milo. Results are 
submitted to Cornell Laboratory 
where they will be analyzed and 
published in a quarterly report. The study, which lasts through 

April 30, 1994, is coordinated by 
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology 
Project Feeder Watch and is spon
sored by the National Science Foun
dation. Already over 8,000 volun
teers across North America have 
signed up to participate in one of the 
largest-ever volunteer scientific 
studies. 

According to Jim Ullrich, owner of 
the Wild Birds Unlimited store at 
3711 Harborview Drive, this is a 
great year to pay close attention to 
your feeders, since the natural food 
supplies are quite abundant. 

Individuals interested in the Seed 
Preference Test may pick up applica 
tions at Wild Birds Unlimited or call 
Cornell University at (800)843-BIRD. 
Participants, who pay a small fee to 
cover expenses of the study, will also 
receive from Cornell a color poster 
and a one-year subscription to the 
Laboratory's quarterly newsletter. 

Wild Birds Unlimited, located in 
Gig Harbor "On the Waterfront'', a 
retail store specializing in bird 
watching supplies, is a ~ponsor of 
Cornell's Project Feeder Watch and is 
helping coordinate the eff~rts of local 

KEY DATES 
BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL GROUPS 

KP Business Ass'n 
Fire Fighter 's Ass'n 

ASHES 
Cootiettes 
KPCCA Board Mtg 
KPCSBoard 
KP Lions 

Mar .. 4: 7:30am; Feb. 18: noon Homeport Restaurant 
Mar . 7: 7:30pm Key Center fire station 

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS 
Mar. 3: 10:30 am 
Mar. 17: 6:30 pm 
Mar. 10: 7:30 pm 
Mar. 7: 7:30 pm 
Mar. 2 & 16: 7 pm 

Key Center frre station 
KPCC Whitmore Rm 
KPCC/Whitmore Rm 
Comm House - Home 
Horseshoe Lake Rest. 

COMMUNITY SERVI~ES - ' ' I .' . '. ' 

Adult,Literacy i,:l!cises• _ . '.: Call for. appt. .: ... , ·' , , -· _, ,-:Gig, flar~ l 8Smi155i • .-: · 
KP Family Services '--,: ,Mar:..20; 1:8:3D,pm _.1!u :.,.,1:, ~y!Center>l::.ibrary ,!i: e,b 
Big Brother ~ . · .- Mai: 6:·6 pm · · , · r:-Key'Center Fire Stiition· · . 

Food bank Tues .- Fri.: 10 am-3 pm C~mm House - Home ·· · ' · 
Hot lunch for seniors Wednesdays: noon Comm House - Home 
Free brunch Sundays: 2-3 pm Comm House - Home 

Also food and clothing assistance; for more info call 8844W0; 884-4514; 857-4780 
Seniors exercise program Tues .&Thu. 8:30-9:30am Comm House - Home 
WIC (Women.Infants, Tuesdays: 8:15 am-4:15 pm KPCC/Whitmore Rm 

Children) Call 884-3835, Tuesdays, for an appointment 
Immunizations Thursdays, 9 am - 2 pm GH Chamber/Commerce 

Peninsula School Board 
Little LeaguePlanning 
Friday Skating 

KP Fire Comm 
KP Park Board 

AA 
TOPS 

ABATEofWA 
Bayshore Garden Club 
Longbranch Imp . Club 
Peninsula Neighbors 
Ruth Circle Meet 
Senior Society Lunch 

Vaughn Garden Club 
VFW&AUX 

or 851-7282 552-1767 for info 
OF INTEREST TO PARENTS 

Mar . 14: 7:30 pm 
Mar.15: 8 pm 
6:00pm 

PUBLIC MEETINGS 
Mar. 9 & 21 : 7:30pm 
Mar. 14: 7:30 pm 

SELF HELP GROUPS 
Mon . & Fri: 8 pm 
Tuesdays: weigh-in 6:15 

mtg 7-8 pm 

ESC center/Bd Rm Purdy 
Key Center Fire Station 
KPCC Gym (884-3456) 

Key Center Fire Station 
Brones/ KC Libraiy 

KP Comm Serv, Lakebay 
KPCCNFWRm 

SOCIAL/HOBBY GROUPS 
Mar . 7: 7:30 pm Volunteer Park 
Mar. 18: 1pm Longbranchlmp. Club 
Mar. 16: Ptlk 7:00; mtg. 7:30 Longbranch Imp. Club 
Mar . 8: 10:30 am Home Community Hall 
Mar. 14: 12 Noon Longbranch Church 
Mar. 16: 12 noon KPCC/Whitmore Rm 

Mar. 16: 10:30 am 
Mar . 14 & 28: 6:30 pm 

foot care and blood pressur 

KPCC/VFWRm 

NOTE : IF YOU WOULD LIKE YOUR GROUP OR ORGANIZATION TO 
BE LISTED HERE, PLEASE MAIL INFORMATION BY THE 20TH OF 
EACH MONTH TO: DA TES - KPNEWS, P.O. BOX 3, VAUGHN 98394 



Notes From The Keyboard 

By Jo~n V~ de _Bro~ke 
Citizen o·f the Yeat' 

The annual meeting of Key Penin
sula Community Services was held 
at Community House in Home on 
February 2. The main business con
ducted was the election of four 
members tQ the Board of Directors .' 
The Board is made up of eleven 
people from the community and the 
length of each term is three years. 

This year there were four directors 
whose terms expired . They were La 
Vern Souers, Hugh McMillan, Earle 
Saxer and John Van de Brooke. All 
four were returned to office for an
other three year term. _ Any one inter
ested in serving on the board is asked 
to call Marge Adams at 884-4440. 
Applications are continually being 
taken to fill offices which become 
vacant during the year. · 

The annual volunteer dinner was 
held at the Longbranch Improve
mentClub on February 19. Thisisthe 
evening of pay back time. The volun-

teers who contribute ·many thou
sands of hours helping their neigh
bors during the year are waited on 
hand and foot by the members of the 
Board of Directors of the Food Bank 
and the Senior Center. The guest 
speaker for the event was Ethan 
"Rick" Allen, the President of United 
Way of Pierce County. . 

Rhys Wood was recognized and 
thanked for all the years of dedicated 
service to the Food Bank Last year 
Wood retired from the Board of Di
rectors of the Food Bank He was the 
last of the original board members to 
serve in that capacity. 

The next regular monthly board : 
meeting of KPCS will be held on 
March 8. Items to be considered in
clude the pending request for bids 
for construction of the long awaited 
new kitchen and a discussion regard
ing the acquisition of additional 
property for the future growth and 
expansion of the Food Bank and 
Senior Center. 

New Book Remembers 
An Astonishing Wom~n·s 84 Years 
In Adna, A·lmira & Anderson Island 
Katherine N. Eckhart's new book book, "Homesteader in Washington" 

"A l>ird,flewby -ancl o.~hertopicsfrom , ·.was ,,widely acclaimed when pub-
the fil~' ctells ofa varjed and unusqa k ,, lished in ,1989. •.... · . ,. . .-
life qi~~ between the author's -To 9btain further information write 
farmho~se in Lewis County's Adna, fo: Ann Roush, The Writer's Helpers, 
and her other homes on Anderson 917 Pacific Ave., Suite 201-A, Ta
Island-a dot on the of Puget coma, WA 98402; or call, (206) 272-
Sound-and Almira in Eastern 1609. 
Washington. 

·- · 

884-9379 

&111da.y, - 10:30am. 
and 6:30pn_1.. 

'11Jtthuulay. - 7 :OOpm. 

Pastors Frank and Mollie Tucker 

Attention: "Spirit Filled Believers" 
Have you ever bought and put 
together items such as models, 
log homes, swing sets and the 
like? Haven'tyougotten satisfac 
tion from doing your part to have 
a prized possession. God has given 
YOU a gift, are you willing to 
receive it. Haven't you desired a 
Spirit-filled on fire bible preach~ 
mg . people loving church that 
offers a full range of ministry to 
meet your whole families needs. 

COME JOIN US ... 
in the excitment of seeing the 
Lo_rd .ff se _µp :!!-:Church to H_i~ 
glory m our community thru 
faithful people. 

·~· 

YOUR DESIRES are fast 
becoming a REALITY! 

Have you ever heard of KP. Life 
Fellowship? KPLF began over two 
years ago ... with a mandate and 
vision from God, one family and a 
typewriter. Today ... 65+ in atten
dance, special ministry to men, 
women, couples, teens , & children. 
And have founded Heritage Acad
emy ( K4-12) a private christian 
school 

AT KPLF YOU WILL FIND ... 
• Teaching to Inspire & Challenge 
• Fellowship Beyond a Handshake 

, !Worship ..• 
' Opportunity to sow your talcnt ;tim i , 

and ~mances in a local ministry that 
is God ordained and producing good 
fruit. 

Katherine Eckhart has, at 84, out
lived two husbands, sharing life on 
the farm in Adna with one, and with 
the other in Almira and on Anderson 
Island . Along the way, she acquired 
a perceptive outlook on nature-
flowers , trees, birds, and other ani
mals she encountered. She acquired 
an enthusiasm for rockhounding. In 
sensitive poems and short piece~ she 
weaves all these together into a color
ful tapestry. 

Brookside ·Veterinary Hospital 
. {4 miles W. of Purdy on Hwy 302} ._ 

Starting with her childhood in Mon
tana with its rich memories she deftly 
leads us on through the years, articu
lating her zest for whate ver she expe
rienced-from a farm and its crea
tures to small town life, and several 
lives are being described. 
Many of Eckhart' s poems have been 

published in collections and antholo
gies, newsp apers and mag azines, · 
and she is a charter member of the 
International Society of Poets . Her 

Large animals - Horses, sheep, goats, etc. 

Small animals - Dogs, cats, ferrets, hamsters, etc. · 

24 HOUR Emergency Pager Service 
Farm Calls by Appointment 

Mon. - Fri. 8:00am to 5:30pm 
Sat. 8:30am till Noon 857 - 7302 

Dr. Lisa Woods, DVM 
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Tahoma Audubon Offers Educational Scholarship 

Tahoma Audubon will give a 
$500.00 scholarship to one of four 
Audubon Ecology camps to one 
adult over 18 who applies and can 
show how knowledge learned will 
be used after return from the camp 
experience. · . 

choices are the Camp of the West in 
Wyoming, the Maine Audubon 
Camp on Hog Island in Muscongus 
Bay, the Connecticut Camp on Long 
Island or the Ancient Forest Camp in . 
the Qlympics. 

Application letters must be re
ceived by March 15. The camp 

Write or call the Tahoma Audubon 
office, 565-9278 for further informa
tion. 

All you can eat! 
Two Wonderful Weekly Buffets 

Wednesdays - So•••=" ~ -
5:30pm to 9:00pm - Only 3.95 perp/rson 

Steamed Clams and Mussels 
Fresh Baked Fish Filets 

Chilled Salmon 
Shrimp Stir-fry 

Crab Legs 
Fried Shrimp , Oysters, and Fish 

Savory Side Dishes 
Several Spectacular Salads 

Dellghifully Delectable Desserts 

Located at 
the KC Corral 
inKeyCenur 

Sundays - ~"B. .. ntl,, 
10:00am untll 2:00pm - Only $8.95 per person 

Eclectic Eggs - Benedict and Scrambled 
Plenteous Bacon -Sausage-Ham 

Tasty Sausage Gravy 
Magnificent Fish - Chicken - Beef Dishes 
Appetizing Side Dishes, Salads, & Desserts 

All ou can· eat! 

,,. 

!RLETTERS 

To The Editor And The Good 
People Of Fire District 16: 

Another year has gone by and we 
still hav en't started building our new 
fire stations. This is no fault of fire 
department personnel. Blame goes 
90% on the county building depart
me nt , 10% state and federal 
_regulations. Our County Commis
sioner has been no help at all. Hope
fully the next commissioner will be a 
little more helpful to the community 
need s and wants. There is no good 
reason why we haven't gotten some 
help in cutting red tape at the build
ing department . 
The·word now is soon, we hope, all 

the requirements for permits will be 
ready . 

March 1994 

Dear Friends 

We extend to you the opportunity to 
join with St. Joseph Hospital and be a 
major sponsor of the seventh annual 
Health and Safety Expo which will be 
held on March 5, 1994._Each year we 
have been impressed with the re
. sponse and interest shown by our 
community for the -services and in-

, formation we provide. This year we 
need your continued support if we 
are going to be able to meet the needs 
of our friends and neighbors . 
Funds are used for the procurement 

of equipment and qualified people to 
administer such medical tests as 
those which identify cholesterol lev
els, diabetes, glaucoma, blood pres
sure and many others . We want to 
offer these tests free of charge, par
ticularly to our senior citizens. Many 
people who otherwise could not af
ford the testing procedures have re
ceived this free service. Last year we 
served over 300 citizens . 

We ask you to be a sponsor of the 
1994 Expo by donating as much as 
you can toward the rental of this 
equipment and support of these 
services. Your donation could liter
ally help some live a longer, more 
healthy life! 

I had thought I would write a letter 
this year telling you I really believed 
our Fire Commissioners were being 
more conservative .in the taking of 
pay for 1993, and I belie ved they 
were until I recently learned two of 
our Fire Commissioners requested 
pay for attending the recent multiple 
casualty incident training exercise. I Yours truly, 
commend them for showing the Jean Ellsworth, 
intere st in the training of our fire Fundraising Chair 
fight ers and how they work with Judy Zimmerman~ 
other agencies but really now, was · Committee Chair 
this really jusitification to take $50.00, Health and Safety Expo 
each? By the_ ~ay, if they ~d been 1 ~ ~-, . . . ~,, 

fth 1 
. .. , ~-., •. , ..•. ,. :.t, 

on~,.$? ... ~ -~~~Y,,YO ~~!:~ .at the~~ :. > , ~ • • • .-,r ,, .,- • -
scene they would on1yfiave receivedl .. - Johll Jaeo1>s~wntMeet 
about $1.25. 
Tocometot~epoint,H _ug~McMil - Community Members 

lan, our semor Comm1ss1oner re-
ceived $2800.00 last year in pay. John 
Hendrickson received $1200.00 for 
the partial year he served before he 
resigned . Don Tjossen received 
$2200.00 for the year . Ruth Bramhall 
received $750.00 for the partial year 
she served. This is really pretty good 
in my opinion . Though I would hope 
they would be a little more conserva
tive when it comes to attending fire 
fighter training for pay . 

Allen Yanity, 
Lakebay, WA 

Peninsula School District announces 
that Board Vice-President John 
Jacobs will be available to meet with 
community members in open dia
logue in the small conference room of 
the Pierce County Library, Peninsula 
Branch located at 4424 Point Fosdick 
Dr., NW, Gig Harbor. Other mem
bers of the Board will be joining Mr . 
Jacobs periodically. The schedule is: 
from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m . on the 
following Wednesdays: March 16 
and April 13. 

SAVE$$$ 
Major Brand .color print, slide and 
B & W film In many ASA/exposure 

length combinations . 

Color print film pricing: 

8, 12 and 15 exp. 5 rolls/ 
100 and 200 ASA $5.00 
24 exp. 100 or 3 rolls/ 
200 ASA $5.00 
36 exp. 100 or 
200ASA $2.00~a . 

24 exp . develop and double prints. only S4.99! 

Open 9:00 to 5:00 Monday thru Friday only 

Locatsd In the big red barn in Key Csntsr! 
15921 84th ST KPN Key Center, WA 
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by William F. Roes, MD 

With the advent of March, health 
care reform will hit Pierce County 
with a vengeance. Tl).e program is 
called Healthy Options, and is the 
state's . new approach to provide 
health care for the 52,000 Pierce 
County residents of young families 
currently receiving public assistance 
to cover their medical costs (most 
recipients of DSHS or Medical Cou
pons). Although tqis may ' not be 
your current form of insurance, I 
believe the Healthy Options type of 
coverage is the wave of the future 
and its worthwhile to learn more 
about so called "managed care". 
Managed care is a form of insurance 

where your access to health care is 
"managed" by a primary care pro- . 
vider (or PCP). In order to work, 
every patient enrolled by the insur
ance company will choose or have 
assigned a physician .or nurse practi-

tioner. This PCP will agree to certain 
criteria regarding availability, on call 
coverage, and to provide a broad 
range of services to his/her patients 
and will be paid a flat amount each 
month for each patient assigned to 
his/her practice . This process is 
called capitation, as opposed to the 
current practice of fee for service 
where the doctor billed the insurance 
for patient visits . Any non emergent 
medical services not provided by the 
PCP must b approved by and re
feJ'!ed by the PCP or the bill will not 
be paid by the insurance company. 
Since ail medical referral decisions 
must pass by the PCP, he is some
times referred to as the "gatekeeper'' 
in this system. This can create head
aches for both 'the patient and the 
doctor, but it can also cut down on 
costs, and insures everyone has ac
cess at all time to a primary care 
physician or nurse practitioner. As I 
said at the beginning, this is currently 
on for Medicaid or welfare patients, 
but I suspect other insurance compa
nies will be jumping on the wagon 
soon. 

Once again it's -time for my yearly 
public service reminder. Infants 
conceived on March 18 are statisti
cally due on Christmas day. I just 
though someone out there might like 
to know that. 

Free Help On Tax Returns 

The Volunteer Income Tax Assis-
- ~ ~ n~,eyp'..,A) PJC?fil...am,,;;J~<n1sored b:r:. '· 
· ·~ thEthtteral Revenue Service, is offer

ing free help in the preparation of 
individual tax returns. 

A volunteer will be at the Key Cen
ter Fire Station on Thursdays from 

1:00 to 4:00 PM through April 14th. 
_'Interested 'taxpayers ·snould bring all 
W-2 forms, 1.nterest. and · dividend 
statements (Forms 1099), a copy of 
last year's tax return and a_ny addi
tional infromation concerning in
come and expenses. 

Tax preparer leave town? 
Don't want to cross bridge? 
Wanf personalized service? 

And it's TIME TO THINK TAXES 
We can help you. 
ATB !iERVICE!i 
Aanuntlng, Taxea Ii. Bookkeeping 

Individual, Partnership, 

Corporate, Fiduciary and Estate Returns 
Members 

Washington .State Tax Consultants 
National Association of Tax Consultants 
Washington Association of Accountants 

Key Peninsula Business Association 

Dick Granquist Barbara Granquist, E.A 
Call for Appointment 884 - 4163 

Evening ·and weekend appointments can 
be arranged 

P.O. Box 673 Lakebay, WA 98349 
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CO'l19\LPY 
(j~'E?{S 

i 
GARDEN SHOP 

EASY to find! 2 Miles Across Purdy Bridge on 
Hwy. 302, Next to Harvest Time/ Fruit Stand 

FRESH FLOWERS 
BALLOONS 

GIFTS 
ESPRESSO 

857 - 4076 

[vtSA] -
~/I'll,- , , is around the corner and so are . 

WE, with all your Lawn Fertilzer needs! 

NuLife Fertilzer Products ...... 
available at everyday low prices: 
> 40 lb. Dolomite Lime ....... $ 2.99 
> 40 lb. Lawn Carpet Deluxe .. $12.98 
> 40 lb. Weed-N-Feed ........ $12.98 

Four cubic Ft. - Peat Moss ..•. $9.99_ 

Owner Terry Thomas invites to come on in and 
. take a loo_k ar.ound! 

~,~~ -"Studio ~ntra!:)Ce, . , S<,~ 

Dori Richard's 
LOG HOUSE ART STUDIO 

807 206th Ave. CT. KPN 
LAKEBAY, WA 98349 

Watch our "Artist in Action" 
the 2nd Sat. of each month. 

8 --~ 

8 
4, 
-
4 
8 
2 
2, 

Children 
Tues. Eve. 6-8pm 

Thurs. Morn 10-12pm 
Home Schoolers 
Fri. Eve 6-8pm 

Adults 
Tues. Aft.12 -3pm 
Thurs Eve. 6 - 9pm 
Sat. Morn 10-lpm 

Watercolor 

Come visit Q,Yl.d observe Cl.Yl.\.d ctQ,SS. 

Directions: 
At Lakebay Post Office in Home, go 2 1/2 miles southwest on Herron Road 

to the "Y" sign. Turn right on 206. Follow signs and go 1/4 mile into 
. property to loghouse. 
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ARTS AND EVENTS 
The Peninsula Chorus will be accepting new members as it begins rehears
ing for its Spring benefit performance of Gilbert and Sullivan's HMS Pina
fore. Call Paul Elgin at 851-1852. 

PLAY: The performance Circle presents LEND ME A TENOR through 
March 12. Adults $10.00. Children $5.00. 851-PLA Y or PO Box 4, Gig 
Harbor, 98335. 
AEROBICS: New low impact aerobics class with certified instructor Jan 

Sidelburg will be held at the Vaughn Civic Center with the first class to be 
held on Saturday,March 5 at 10:15 a.m .. Call 884-3456 or Jan at 884-5677 for 
details. ($3.50 per session) 

CHILDBIRTH INSTRUCTION: The Childbirth Education Association 
of Tacoma, in co-sponsorship with Bates Technical College, is currently ac
cepting applications for .the 1994-95 Childbirth Instructor Training Pro
gram. For fees, dates and application forms contact Becky McCorkle, 845-
3619. , 
MORE CHILDBIRnI INSTRUCTION: "Lamaze in a Day" - Complete 

a childbirth course in one 8 hour day. Available monthly. Call Patti Ramos 
at 272-6965 for information or to register. 
PLANTING: Vaughn Elementary School: Native shrubs, trees and plants 

are needed to landscape the hillside by the parking lot at Vaughn Elemen
tary school. Children's groups (Scouts, Indian Guides, teams, etc.) and 
adults are needed to do this project. Please call Debra Langley-Boyer, the 
leader of the Dolphin Campfire Group, for more information call 884-4235. 
BAND FOR KIDS: The Filucy Hootchie Kootchie Band from Longbranch 

will a~pear in concert on Saturday, March 12, 11 a.m . at the Antique 
Sandwich Company, 51st and No. Pearl, Tacoma. $4.00 admission for 
adults and $2.00 for tlte kids. This appearance is part of a concert series for 
children held the second Saturday of each month. The kids will be bouncing 
to the beat. · 
PAN CAKE FEED: At the Sen~or center in Auburn on Saturday, March 12. 

919 9th St. SE. $3.00 donation . Sponsored by Wings of Faith Motorcycle 
Ministries. Information at 829-2553. . 

JUGGLERS: The Mud Bay Jugglers from Olympia will present their 
magical new show, "Now and Zen" atthe Historic Nippon Kan Theatre, 628 
South Washington, Seattle in early March. A most unique and entertaining 
juggling troupe. Call Ticketmaster at 627-8497. 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Potluck at the Longbranch Church Hall on 
Marc~~24 at 6:3~ fM . Jo~n and Addie McMenamin wil! present their pro-
gram Show and Tell" ._ Guests wekome. Call Jean at 884-3716 · 

ASHES RUMMAGE SALE: Saturday April 16th at the District 16 Fire 
station in Key Center. Donations requested by Darlene Brown at 884-3091. 

CONCERT: BALLETIACOMA's Mid-Winter C~BO'RATION on 
March 4 and 5. I'antages Theater . Promises to be a very exciting produc
tion. Tickets at 272-9631 or 591-5894 . 
. STORYTELLING: Peninsula School District in cooperation with the Pen
msula Branch of the Pierce County Library are presenting a series of 
chil~ren' s st~rytelling sessions. FREE for ages kindergarten thru 4th grade . 
Sessions begm at 11:00 am on four Saturdays starting on March 5th. 

CARNIVAL: Parents of Vaughn Elementary School are asked to help for 
the annual Spring Carnival which will be held on April 15. Call Jean 
Baughman at 884-9140. 
EXHIBIT: Until March 15 at the Capital Rotunda, Olympia. ''Pride is Our 

Heritage" is the history of the Port Gamble S'Klallam Tribe. Photo exhibit 
with interpretive text. 

LECTURE: "The Miracle of Survival" by Henry Friedman at Wesley 
Gardens, 815 S. 216, Des Moines on March 8th at 7:30 pm. Nazi Holocaust 
discussion. 870-2016 

EXHIBIT: Until July 17th at the Washington State Capitol Museum, 221 
W. 21st Ave . An interpretive quilt and social history exhibition. 753-2580. 

FLEA MARKET: March 26th and sponsored by the University of Puget 
Sound Women's League. Donations requested by Helen Purdue at 759-
. 9265. 

nIEATER: Sophokles' "Elektra" in the Inside Theatre on March 3, 4 and 
5. Call 756-3419 for tickets to this University of Puget Sound production. 

SEMINAR: Mark R Gildenhar, M.D. and the Gig Harbor Eye Clinic are 
sponsoring a program on new surgical procedures to correct nearsighted
ness (myopia) and astigmatisi;n . This "RI< Seminar" wilJ be held on Thurs
day, March 17, 7:00 P .M .. at the Pt Fosdick Medical Center located at 4700 
Pt Fosdick Dr. in Gig Harbor . Call 851-9121 for reservations. 

CLASSICAL: The Jacobsen Series presents 'Toe Americas" at Jacobsen 
Recital Hall at the University of Puget Sound. Friday March 11 at 8:00 P.M .. 
$6.00 general admission with a discount for seniors. Call 756-3419. 
nIEA TER: Tacoma Little Theatre produces 'Toe Good Times are Killing 

Me'r throughout the month of March. $9 .. 00 for adults with discounts for 
students and seniors. Inspiring and witty. Contact 272-2481. 
DANCE GROlJP: Peninsula United Music Association (PUMA) presents 

Adefua African Music -al').d Dal').ce. at Pe~nsula High School. Saturday, 
March 12 :-8: p.m. $9.00. 851-2948 or 265-2019. 

--- :.' 

-Obituaries 

Dale Keith McGinnis 
, Dale McGinnis, 63, eminent An
thropologist and retired Pierce Col -
1lege professor succumbed to cancer 
on January 3. He had been a resident 
of the Vaughn area . Dale was born 
and raised in Bellingham, Washing
ton; his parents are Noah Jack and 
Harriet McGinnis. Dale graduated 
from Western Washington Univer
sity with_a B.A. in Anthropology; he 
did graduate work at Eastern Mon
tana University and received his 
Master's Degree from the University 
of Montana in Missoula . Dale did 
extensive field work on the Crow 
Indian Reservation in · southeastern 
Montana and was adopted by the 
Old Crow family. 

Dale is survived by his wife, Mar
gie; children and their spouses: Tim 
and Jennifer McGinnis, of Polson, 
MT; Megan and Ted Beck, of Kadena 
Air Base, Okinawa; granddaughter, 
Anna Marie; sister and . brother-in 
law: Joy and Paul Matt, of Crow 
Agency, MT; brother and sister-in
law: Newton and Amelia Old Crow, 
of Seling, OK; brother-in-law and 
sister-in-law: Paul and Nancy Wall
rof, of Vashon; many nieces and 
nephews. 

At Dale's request, no services will 
be held . Because of Dale's great en
thusiasm for students and love of 
teaching, a scholarship fund has been 
established in his name at Pierce Col
lege. Those wishing to commemo
rate their friendship Witn Dale :fuaf ~::. 
send contributions tQl Pierce follege 
Foundation, Dale · McGinnis Scholar
ship Fund, 9401 Farwest Drive, Ta
coma 98499. Arrangements by Ha
ven of Rest Funeral Home . 
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Be careful of taking the home-office 
deduction when only a small amount 
of time is spent working in that office 
- even if its the only office you have. 
The US Supreme Court has just out
lawed this. For the expense to be 
deductible, the home office must be 
your prinicipal place of business and 
the primary focal point for you.r live
lihood. This must be your most 
important place wh~re you spend 
most of your time doing your most 
important work. Con~ider renting , 
an office separate from your home, 
then the cost is deductible no matter 
how much time you spend there. 
Check with your tax preparer on the 

new rules for estimated tax - also do 
not forget to take social security taxes 
out on household help . Also be care
ful of points paid to refinance, they 
must be amortized over life of the 
loan; only points paid on a mortgage 
to build or buy a principle residence 
is deductible in full in the year paid. 
Remember be careful of your choice 

of a tax preparer, choose a year round 
preparer, whose office is open the 
year around and remember price 
isn't everything. Most preparers 
kno,w ~hat they are worth. , ·. r.'.".".'.'===·,,,,-=-,,,,·,.,,,,.= !:,,_ •.J . ( t°J it azfs ~ 

OWEN'S PAINTING 
. LICENSED & BONDED 

I tit Interior e Exterior FREE EST. 
Pressure Washing <0< (206) 565-7533 

Wall Repair &_Texturing (206) 884-3225 

Davide Ron 
OWNERS Gen Con: Owens#c7700 

..9fiL.THE S·TUMP MAN" 

Power stump machine removes all sizes 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOCALLY .OWNED 

' AND OPERATED · 

FARELL 
(206) 884~.5556 :_ 

·- °'"''- ,, .,. ''· • -. _... .-: ., 

. .., 
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Status Of Washington 

State Parks 

Unemployment Insurance Coverage For Disabled 
Workers who have been temporar

ily disabled by illness or injury may 
be eligible for unemployment insur
ance benefits when they are able to 
return to work, Commissioner Ver
non Stoner announced today. 

More information is available from 
Employment Security's Temporary 
Total Disability unit at (206) 753-
5198. 

. ' 
On August 26, 1993, Washingto!l 

State Parks held a public meeting to 
discuss the future of the agency 

· owned site known as the Haley Prop
erty, located on the western shore of 
the Key Peninsula about 6 miles 
South of Key Center. At that meet
ing, State Parks staff presented infor
mation kown about the natural and 
cultural history of the site, re
sponded to public comments from 
previous meetings, and involved the 
publicin review of draft master plan
ning objectives and policies. We 
indicated that the next public meet
ing would take place sometime in 
November 1993. 

Based on public testimony from 
that meeting as well as our own re
search, several new considerations 
arose th at h·ave slowed down our 
decision making process. Two of 
these major considerations are the 
esimated cost of constructing a trail 
to the beach and administrative ac
cess to the beach. The public testified 
that we did not have permanent 
administrative access to the beach. 
Further research has confirmed that 
testimony. 
We have decided that these consid

erations should not stop master plan-
~J}K.!.?! Jh~ __ site. ~-~E.! ~~- ~r~ s_t!µ~-~ 
gat~mi1s:in~tr) oiijel~.,JA* ~ ~s~n,;-- : 

: . • • ._:1.t ~ .;:· ·~{ i; . . · ... - j . , ~"" • ~ • · 

JOHN CARLSON 
BUI.LDING 

CONTRACTOR 

NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS 

PROFESSIONAL 
BUILDING-DESIGN 

TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 

884-3-1-49 
2925 M~EWAN RD ~PN LAKEBAY 

able recommendations . We expect to 
reestablish the public review and 
input process in about two months. 

Please accept our apology for not 
notifying you earlier of our consid
erations . If you have any questions 
about this notice, please feel free to 
contact Daniel Farber, Haley Plan
ning Coordinator:, Washington State 
Parks and Recreation Commission, · 
7150 Cleanwater Lane, P.O. Box 
42650, Olympia, WA 98504-2650. 
Telephone (206) 664-0312. . 

. THE SYMBOL OF 
QUALITY 

INCOME TAX 
- PREPARATION 

O· Individual & Corporate 
Tax Returns 

o Mon1hly Bookkeeping Services 
0 Financial Statements 
O Auditing 
o Contract Collectlons 
o Notary Public 

Let Our 30 Years Experience 
Work For You 

Myr-Mar Accounting . 
.. Service, Inc. 

Mary.J(~liijr CTP, .884-3566. or 857-5357 
,., ·,P0!1568'W a unci WA 9839.5 

+ NEW OFFICE at Harvest Time complex 
Visa/MC Welcomed 

X•+ +X++·X· + +X+ +-X• + +X++•X+ 

"Previously only those who re
ceived at least 13 weeks of industrial 
insurance time loss payments or 
crime victims compensation because 
of an on-the-job injury or being vic
tim of a crime were eligible," $toner 
said. "New legislation effective in 
January extends the coverage to 
those disabled by a non-work related 
injury or illness." 

The amount of benefits the worker s 
receive under the Temporary Total 
Disability (TTD) program is based on 
the hours and wage credits estab
lished during the year before they 
became disabled. When they are 
released as able to return to work the 
eligibility requirements are the same 
as for regular unemployment insur
ance. 

"The unemployment insurance 
benefits will help workers while they 
look for new jobs after being out of 
the workforce for an extended period 
of time," Stoner ad~ed: 

9411 BURNHAM DRIVE NW 
GIG HARBOR , WA 98332 

BRIAN THE PLUMBER 
INC. 

SERVING THE ENTIRE PENINSULA 
AND GIG HARBOR AREA 

884-5444 
• Drain Cleaning • Back ·Hoe 
• Repairs • 24 HR Service 

Remodels • Senior Discounts 
Licensed, bonded & insured • Lie# TA YLOBEOBBRD 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Consignments 
'}.[JCO£'ES 

C!J-{J£'1J1('E'Jl 

C01('J..['E1( 
Quality Children's Resale 

10- 70% 
OFF 

EVERYTHING! 
Hours: 

1 o -5 Mon - Sat 
· t-1 - · Mt Take the Purdy Exit off Hwy 16 Wt , · 
tff . . ~at. . . and Turn Left on 144th NW _ ;it;( , ,;: .~ 
~f.;::: ~- ~::=::•::.: .... • • T _ ,,. ' t d'B ~ hind ~ • ~ -:-,,---.. ,-..:4 · ~ 

iM, ·::: -'6820 Kimball Drive · m;;; .LA.A.a e .. · e ifW -
-::i;i~ -,~H, RPmpibiJl'sTI Repair "f:*.:: _ .41· lit Gtg Harbor·• (206) 858-6967 '' · t-W ·. -., ' ' :-. ·' "'t7 · · ·'' ··:: ,-- : :· ,.. · ; 3:t::f · • 

.4 
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5th Grade Parents 
-

Your students will need a 2nd from 3:00-6:00 pm You will be able to 
have your child immunized at no 
charge . Parents must accompany 
children to sign consent forms. Other 
i~unizations can also be given. 

measles, mumps, _rubella immuniza
tion before -starting 6th grade at 
KPMS next year. Mary Bridge Mo-

-bile Immunization Van will be at 
Vaughn School Tuesday, March 8th 

BAY@ VIEW 
LANDSCAPE Ino. 

RESIDER'.rIAL & 

"FRIENDLY 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE " 
COMMERCIAL 

* LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 
* SPRINKLER SYSTEM DESIGN & INSTALLATION 
* KEYSTONE RETAINING WALLS & ROCKERIES 
* BOBCAT TRACTOR WORK 
* LANDSCAPE ~TENANCE 
* FREE ESTIMATES & INITIAL CONSULTATION 

ACT NOW! RECEIVE $5 .00 OFF 1st. SPRING 
FERTILIZATION, GOOD- THRO MARCH 

275 - 2353 IF TOLL CALL 1 - 800- 400 - 2353 
LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED BA YVILI077LS 

CAN YOU TELL rHAT 
THIS PROPERTY 

HAS SEEN LOGGED? 
v .. 1 Modem logging practtc .. have changed In recent yean, partly 

due to environmental Issues and because private landowners are 
more aware of !h• practical and a•sthetlc IHu•• Involved with land 
management . At Washington ~ Timberland Management ~ Inc., we 
concenh ale on the prlvat. landowner's goals for their property .. Are 
you clearing for development In the future or managing your lands 
for timber production for pr-,flt? Are you awar• of all the stat• 
requirement• for environmental wildlife , tr .... gr .. nbelb and 
buffer zones? · 

We will sit · with you or -walk your property and determine the 
hlghftf and best u .. for your land. Keeping your goals in mind, 
we can then produte a forestry management plan , contract the work 
and have an end result t"at will m .. t your goals while also meeting 
all state a~d federal regulations governing land management. 

In 
Business 
Since 
1970 

. Main Office 
• PO Box 130 

TlDlberland Union , WA 98592 
Management, Inc~ 1-soo-775--0795 

FORESTRY CONSULTANTS Gary Hal)son , Pres. 
Joe Staley, V. Pres . 

· Educator Says Too 
Much TV Affects 
Our Children 

Nationally known educator Gloria 
DeGaetano, M.Ed. will address par
ents about the effect television has on 
children at Artondale Elementary 
School Wednesday, March 9 from 7-
9 pm . DeGaetano says an average 18 
year-old will have spent 22,000 hours 
watching televi_sion - twice the num 
ber of hours spent in classroom in
struction. 

DeGaetano says that heavy televi
sion viewing can impact children's 
attention , thinking, creativity, be
havior, attitudes, va lues, and their 
self-concept as learners. She will 
explain how to avoid these "video 
traps" and how to use specific par
enting strategies which will ensure 
your children's optimal develop
ment in a video age . 
This special parent meeting is open 

to the public and is sponsored J:,y 
Artondale and Voyager Elementary 
Schools,a nd byOurSchool , a private 
school. Childcare will be available 
through Our School at Artondale 
Elementary for $2 per child. Space is 
limited and reservations for child
care is requested by March 6. Call 
Our School Parent Group Coordina
tor Janine Mc.Quarrie at 549-4151 for 
childcare reservations or further in
formation. 

To The Coi,imunity 

- March 1994 

IN. TttE -LIBRflRY 
TANTRIC VOICES AND THIGH

BONE TRUMPETS: A LOOK AT 
TIBET AN MUSIC AND CUL
TURE, a talk by Brian Pert!, who is 
currently completing a Ph .D. in Eth
nomusicology at the University of 
Washington, will be presented 
Wednesday , March 9 at 7 pm at the 
Key Center Library. 

This program is part of the Inquir
ing Mind: A Forum in the Humani 
ties made available by the Washing
ton commission for the Humanities : 
In "Tantric Voices and Thighbone 
Trumpets, " Brian Pertl examines the 
music of Tibetan Buddhism and how 
it functions within its cultural con
text . His program includes demon
strations of various instruments and 
chants to explain the order behind 
what at first may be perceived as 
strange and chaotic music. 

This free program is sponsored by 
the Friends o( the Key Center Li
brary. A business meeting of the 
Friends will begin at 5:45 pm. 
Exhibits at the library for March will 

include pressed flo)Ver art by Laura 
Wrzeski, spinning wheels by Earl 
Sorrels , and artwork by Vaughn Ele
mentary School Students. 

of Businesses, 
Organizations and 
Individuals of Key Peninsula. 

We, the Citizens C.ommittee 
for Volunteer Park, would 
like to gratefully acknowledge 
your community support for our 
February 8th Park Levy success! 
Your generosity will he·lp keep 
pride rn our neighborhood 
park for ourselves 
& our children. 
The Children Thank ·You
We Thank You. 
Sincere ly, . 
Committee Membe rs for KPPRD ·' 
Glenn Robare (Chairman) ; 
Barbara Nim rick (Co-Chairman); 
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE FOR KPPRD 
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-Exchange Students Need H~mes · Call 572-CARE for help 
with Chemkal Abuse 

problems. 
Host families are being s.ought for 25 
high school students from France, 
Germany, Belgilll!l, Spain, Denmark 
and other 'foreign countries for the 
upcoming school year , in a program 
sponsored by the American Interna
tional Youth Student Exchange Pro
gram (AIYSEP). 

The students, age 15 through 18, 
will arrive late August, attend local 
hig_h schools and return to their home 

*House vahied at more 
than $250,000.00 
*Located In the beautiful 
Gig Harbor area 
*Limited number of 
enteries 
*Only $100 entry fee 
'*:easy to enter 

Calf (206) 857-3195 for a 
taped message giving full 
details. Please have pen 
·& paper ready. 

I DID IT! 
The pride of achievement
it happens naturally when 

your child comes to 
The Little Gym. 

Our non-competitive , 
self-esteem build ing classes 

help Kids of all ages 
discover the joy of fitness . 

Call Now For 
Free Class Visit. 

® 

4 mnths to 12 yrs of age 

858-9155 
Just off Hwy. 16 on 

Pt. Fosdick Dr. 

country in June, next year . 
The students , all fluent in English, 

have been screened by school repre
sentatives in their home countries 
and will have spending money and 
medical insurance. Host families 
may deduct $50 per month for in
come tax purposes. 

AIYSEP is also seeking American 
High School Students, ages 15-19, 
who would like to spend a high 
school semester or year with a Euro
pean family or to participate in a 4- or 
6-week famil}'.' stay abroad in the 

summer. Students are screened by 
AIYSEP school counselors and edu
cators in the local schools . Candi
dates who have evidence of matur
ity, superior character and knowl
edge of English and a foreign lan
guage can be finalists and become 
AIYSEP students . 

If you are interested in hosting or 
visiting abroad, please contact the 
AIYSEP International Headquarters: 
Office of the Director, 200 Round Hill 
Road, Tiburon, CA 94920; 415-499-
7669 or 1-800-347-7575. 

Longbranch · 
Automotive 

Center 

Jerry Hansen 

AUTO REPAIR 
•DOMESTIC 
•FOREIGN 

Longbi:anch, WA 
South of the Church 

884-3272 

' 

Lu~ M·n· E-R J :,d) j ,. l ,_· . ~ 

Great Prices on 
cedar siding and 

decking I 
II 

.... ·=···x,=:-·q""'v··""'·!· ·"""···""'··u·""'·•·••""'•··.·""·" """·· .. ""'··.·•""' .. · ·""•·i,,,.,,,·· ·s"""······""·w~-.-· ·:·:·:· 

Your Pattern or ours! 

Free services. 
M-F 7:30 am to 5:30 

pm 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN 

CHURC.H 

't!1fi '~ 
fiWffirn 

PASTOR: 
DICK BRANDT 

Sundays: 
Sunday School 9:15 am 

Worship 10:30 am 

884-3312 
N.E. Corner of Lackey Rd. 

& Key Peninsula Hwy. 

Pierce, Kitsap, King & 
Mason Counties 
• RESIDENTIAL • 
• RE-ROOFING • 

SHAKE • TORCH DOWN • TILE 
COMPOSITION • CEDAR 

SHINGLES 

Free Estimates 
674-2661~~, 

884-2186 
Support your local 

community businesses 
Tom Rolfzen - Owner 

WN. ST. CONSTR. REG. LAKEBR*1570K 

if tck =::::::>el«ICk =::::::>C•ICk =~+IIC=::::l-C.ClkC::=:>el« ICk =::::::>ofUk•C:::::=>Coft-lC=::::::>ofllokC:::::=>Cofktc::=::>loflCk =::::-c-c .~ 

Dr .Robert }l. Campbell 
Three Good Reasons to 

884-2144 . Come to Our Office : 

Mk 

The Place for You and Your Family 

Mon. - Wed. - Fri.- Sat. 
5110 Lackey Rd. KPN 
· Vaughn. WA 

Service! Quality!! Price!!! 

24 Hour 7 Days A Week 
Emergency Service 

Put a SPRING .... in your step! 
. . 

• .,,. ,Ck M> .. ,. .,_ .... .... IC# MM -a-

~ 

., 
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Support your local businesses. Their advertising 

dollars make this free newspaper possible. 
· : Advertise : 

• in Key Peninsula NEWS • 

: 884-4699 : 

Peninsula 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning* 

Deep Penltrattng Steam 
Cleans and Extracts Sand. 

-~ •' 

Try our iced espresso drinks 
and iced Italian sodas 

Mon-Fri 6AM-5PM • Sat & Sun 8AM-5PM 
Next to Walt's in Key Center · 

···~················ 
VAUGHN 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
with Pastor Chuck Odegaard 

17616 Hall Rd. KPN 
Vaughn, WA 98394 

· ~ '. .. f : · Across from Vaughn 
1 

· ··..__ Elementary School 
·, 884-2269 

:1ffe~ .Qpell,r~.~ ~ -- ·-· · .7 . 

Sunday Service Times: 
Sunday School ... 9:00am 
Morning Service ... 10:15am 
Evenin Service ... 6 :00 m 

Grtt & Stain§ . 
Restores Carpets Uke New 

• Scotch Guard Carpet & Upholstry 
Lasts ~p To 50% Longer. 

• We Remove Pet Odors 
• Senior Discounts 

6 Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Wayne LeBlanc, owner/operator 

884-3644 
Vaughn, Washington 

* a d ivision of CBM. Inc . 

,----------, 
1 

It pays to advertise in 
1 

1 Key Peninsula NEWS 
1 L_ __________ .__J 

KEV WESTERN BUILDIN<3 CEN.TER 

GIFf 
CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE 

9115 KEY PENINSULA HWY. N. 
LAKEBAY. WASHINGTON 98349 .. 

TRUE VALUE 
0' THE MOt,T< · 

21/2-Gallon Poly 

AREA WIOE 
DELIVERY 

OPEN 
Mon.-Sat. a~s. 

Suri. 10-3 

BARGAIN 
OF THE lvlONTH 

OF THE M ON TH 

HARDWARE VALUE u:O 81/2-lnch 

IIM,;l .. i.i/j1 500W Quartz Halogen 

GAS CAN 
~ 197 ~ 197a4 

SPONGE MOP 
LIGHT FIXTUR·E M'MARCH T.V.O.M. 

[{] 549 a,= 

i=ii!i31ir4!iifi1-H ·M-iiehiiiiii 10#· 

a599 SJ 
182645 

94' MARCH V.V.O.M. 

. 

884-2311 
94' MARCH B.O.M . 

ii1i3ifl· A!iii'+i -jlf j .,,;1;111 i,i+· 

j:jjiJjif,4!1¥i1.f1 .PM uiilti 1i h12 • 
PLUMBING 
ELECTRIC 

PAINT - LUMBER 
GARDEN SUPPLIES 

HOUSEWARES & SPORTING GOODS 
"EVERYTHING FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFERS and PROFESSIONALS" 

Or 884-3321 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST .... QUANTITIES LIMITED 

\ 
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_From Reno Night pg~! -- ----- - ---~ - --- - --- ------- -- -~ .Reno Ni.ght lraining 
crews, Cooks, Waiters, Bartenders, 
Waitresses, Janitors, Greeters , Secu
rity personnel and of course the Fire 
Dept. Medics in case somebody gets 
too excited when they have a win
ning hand. 

Six setup people show up Friday 
evening after roller skating is fin
ished. We store our equipment qn 
the open balcony and it all has to be 
cleaned before we can use it. (Maybe 
someday we can afford to build a 
covered storage area to cut down on 
the dust.) Then we strong-arm the 
heavy tables and stools over the bal
cony rail and lower them to the floor 
below. Later we will have to lift all 
these items back up to the balcony. 
(The new storage area better be on 
the ground level.) The setup people 
get to go home about midnight. 
Cooks and additional setup people 

arrive early Saturday . Food is pre
pared, signs are hung, chips are 
counted, cards are shuffled, l~st 

minute schedule changes occur . Mid 
afternoon I try to· grab a one hour nap 
. I know I wouldn't get to bed until 
three in the morning and my 61 year 
feet ·and back muscles let me know 
about excessive mileage. 

Dealers arrive early, grab some
thing to eat and at 4:45 the first 
"Customer'' opens the door looking 
for action. We open the first table at 
5:00, the second a few minutes later, 
and all 8 blackjack tables are open 
within 90 minutes. My job for the 
evening is to be sure that none of the 
dealers or pit bosses work too long 
without a break . In addition to the 
people running the dice and wheel 

· tables we need 16 to 18 dealers to 
handle blackjack tables . · 
It gets very busy. We get too many 

players. I can't open any more tables 
because I don't have enough dealers. 
One of the dealers has a family emer
gency and there goes ·my schedule . 
Somebody who obviously had a 

ROLAND& 
ROLAND - OFFICE LOCATED AT PURDY BRIDGE 

REALTORS 

GREAT AREA TO RAISE A FAMILY 

DOWN THE KEY PENINSULA! 

Nice mft. home (3bd, 
1.3/4 bath) with partial 

marine view and 
community beach 

with boat ramp. Large 
lot with workshop, 1 car 
garage and R.V. parking. 

$71,500. #8505 
Call Lester at 564-8216. 

CUTE AS A BUTION! - 1300sf. mobile with lot. Extensive remodling (1.e. carpets, 
linoleum & paint) . Carports, woodstove & shop. NearPurdy and in excellent 

condition. Only $65,000. Call Jon Bradyat 871-2151. #8456 

HURRY! - On this beautiful lakefront lot. All utilities available for your 
vacation or home site. Just $42,940. Call 857-2151 #8473 

2.5 ACRES - Easy to reclaim pasture, five minutes to Purdy or Port Orchard. 
Just $17,500, with owner terms . Call 857-2151 #847 

1f1v e ENTEa Ta A DINC Po ST 

884 - 2220 or 884 - 2844 

good time at another establishment 
has now arrived and I nervously 
watch our security people handle the 
situation . Everybody is having a 
good time, the entertainment is 
good, the food is plentiful and tasty, 
we shut down at midnight , and the 
last job is finished at 3:00 in the morn 
ing. 
Tired? Yes. But well satisfied about 
the completion of another Civic 
Center Fund Raiser as most of our 
funds come from Fund Raisers and 
Donations . 

NEXT RENO NIGHT ON APRIL 9 
AT 5:00PM 

By Mike Salatino 

Reno Nite will make its usual spring 
showing on April 9. 
One of the regular criticisms is that 

we never have enough tables for 
black jack. The reason for'this is the 
lack of adequa tely trained dealers. 

If you would like' to learn to be a 
dealer, we would like to have you, 
but you must be trained. 

-Training classes will begin on 
March 8 and continue every Tuesday 
for 4 weeks. To sign up for this free 
class please call Mike at 851-4556 or 
Stacy at 884-3456. 

Pound Removal 
Are you unhappy because of excess 
weight? TOPS (Take off Pound s 
Sensibly) meets every Tuesday night 
6:30 to 8:30 P.M. at the CivicCenterin 
Vaughn. We are a self help suppo rt 
gr~up . Join us! 

Everyone welcome , men and 
women . Come meet some new 
friends who are working on the same 
problem . For furthe r information 
please call 857-8688 or 884-4437 or 
884-2598 . 

m MULTIPLE 
' LISTING 

SERVICE 884 - 3304 
~ Qj ApQ.!l •. -~~ - - - - tocatecHn-

KeyCenter 

GREAT LIVING ROOM .•• 
Bay window looks out 
on large side lot. 

Secluded community. 
Cozy 2 bd. home for 
handy person. 
Only $68,500. 

TAYLOR BAY and summer fun! 
Three lots offered together, one 

with A-frame, build your own 
home on the others. Peek-view 

of bay; community beach, picnic 
area and boat launch. 

Only $99,500 

SUMMER CABIN ... Start 
looking now tor this summer's getaway. 
I have it! Cozy two bedroom cabin with 

over 1000 ft. of comm. beach to enjoy; plus 
a boat ramp to launch your boat and moor it 

in Vaughn Bay. Lots of possibilities! 
$75,000. 

$24,900 - Small unfinished structure - all utilities and 
septic installed. 

Largest & best selection of Wood, Coal or Gas Stoves 
New\Used Stoves .. Natural gas & propane inserts PN'O !L ~©JfJ.!J PN'©J©J fW flN1 @ml 1K ~ -

APPLIANCE 
SERVICE CENTER 

,0 ~~blM 

Downtown 

&. We ELECTRIFY 

~ Wood Cook Stoves 

Key Center Open Every Day except Thursday! 

New construction - Remodles 
Custom Log Homes 

Dan Wilson 
General Contractor 
Lie.# WILSOW-100N9 

(206) 884-2419 
Located next to Pizza Plus 

in Key Center 

Washers, Dryers Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Air Conditioners; Disposals, Dishwashers 

884 - 5659 ALL BRANDS - ALL PARTS 

J.T. SMITH - OWNER 
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. HOME FEE0 & GROCERY 
9-7 Weekdays 11-6 Sundays 

==============884-2321=========== 
eaturing "Choice Beef" 
resh Produce 

ishers Feed 
riendly Servtce 

Longbranch 
C ominunity . _ · .. -~ 
Church ~~~ ,~~--:-~::".. hl' ijl··'t];-;1 ) 
Bible ~tudy 10:00 am.t!: .- w ~~JiJ 
Worship and · · · · •··· 
Sunday School 11 :00 am 
Longbranch, WA 

.Septic Systems•Underground Utilities •Site Preparation 1 

Dump Truck Services• Road Building• Land Gearing 
Stump Burning• Hauling 

1John512 ~~~ John3:16 

Backhoe & Dozing . Service 
(206) 851-4067 

Mike A Ross 
Licensed and Bonded 

10523 132nd Ave KPN 
Gig Harbor, WA 98329 

Pierce,Kitsa ,and Mason Counties 

BULI.DOZING - GRAVEL AND FILL DIRT 
BACKHOE LOG BULKHEADS . . 

' . 

Johnson Bulldozing Co. 
Lakebay, Washington 98349 

· Phone 884-2362 

JOHNSB • 245DE 
PHIL JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-2607 

DAVE JOHNSON 
PHONE 884-3330 

Licensed & Bonded 

Carpenter Work 
· Foundations 

Bulkheads 
Concrete Work 
etc. 

881-381( 
Call Collect 

SAHAJA ,F1\SlllON DESIGN .::,.,.,. 

~,; 
• ~ erations and lailoring • 

• Fasfu:1on and Costum e Design • 
. » ~ • \ 

• Dolli Fashions Made To Order • 
. { ,\ : 

·~·)( 

_.._ CHARBONEAU 
~ CONSTRUCTION AND SUPPLY 

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS & CONTRACTORS SUPPLY 
• ROCKERY ROCK • CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
• CRUSHED ROCK • LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
• RIVER ROCK • DRAIN TILE & CULVERTS 
• FILL-PIT RUN • MASONRY SUPPLIES 

SCREENED TOPSOILS, LOAM CUSTOM MIXES 
TRUCKING& COMPLETE EXCAVATING SERVICE 

YOU f:IAUL 
WE DELIVER 857-5125 

116125A 302 
GIG HARBOR, WA 98329 

L~l<,.ebay Metal Salvage 
-::· Car Hauling & Scrapping 

.\.:, ~ 

Tim's Sprinkler Service 

Factory Trained 
Sprinkler Repair & Maintenance 

"Custom Installations" 

Tim Putnam 
Proprietor 

• ' - • I 

Mike Six,Owner · 
(206) 884-9497 

884-9044 
TIMSSS *123K7 

Mike's Plumbing 

SOLAR INSTALLATIONS 
REPAIRS & REMODELS 

CUSTOM HOMES & COMMERCIAL· 

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakebay, WA 98349 

Adams Custom Finishing 

ll.'i,l] s . .,...--f2U,Zls6th J\VC. Cl. . Jeff Ad~ 
· ~..,.,.- Gig I tmbor. WJ\ 98329 , Owner 

1)711 1l 8rh SL KP!I. · 
Gig Harbor, WA C/8329 

(206) 884-226 7 

HARBOR 
HEARING 

AID 
CENTER 

March1994 

Paul Parkhurst 

• Sales - Service - Repair 
ALL MAJOR B~S 

'· 
• 18 Years ·of Quality 

Friendly Service 

4819 Pt. Fosdick Drive 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 
(Safeway Plaza) 

Gig Harbor (206) 851-3932 
Port Qrchard .(206) 895-1904 

Taco!Jl~ (206) 759-0430 

Utilities & Site Preparation 

PO Box 191 
11302 Burnham Drive N.W. 

Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

active 
construction 
inc. 

(206) 851-4696 

-
AC-TI-VC-l-164JL 

,,,---~ IT ~E:RED'S 
~~ <( ./;>" 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR '<r \ 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, ~ _ \ 
REMODEL & REPAIR ~ 

• N()RTHWEST BUSINESS ACCOUNTING "Sp~ci1ir Busi~i:g" . 
.A"/ .~.~~ 

PATIi OLSEN 

857-4057 

· ~ 
. --

PETE'S 
TOWING 

OF . 

884-3124 Res. 
594-6015 Trk. Phone 

LAKEBAY, WA 

INSURED 
BONDED 

lc£biid Recatl Company 
5109 Pl Fosdick Dr. N.W. :lt£1S5 

.qis Halborr WA 98:BS 

(206) 884-9705 
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SERVICES 

CERTIFIED CHIMNEY 
CLEANING, repair and inspec
tions. Licensed and insured. 
Peter Hilt, 

851-3174 

Car in trouble? Giv_e us the test. 
Less expensive, yet the best. Japa
nese car specialists. 

Northwest Auto Clinic 
857-5999 

. Personalized Tax Preparation
Accounting Services. Many years 
experience. Call Marv Keizur, Myr
Mar Accounting Service and No
tary Public. Visa/MC welcome. 

884-3566. 

Appleby's Plumbing and Drain 
Cleaµing. Service and install new 

nhot -water heaters. Remodeling. 
884-9827. 

DAYCARE Full/Part-time open
ings. Infant to eleven. Exp.eri
enced. References Hours 6-6. 
Average $1.36/hr. Latch-key. 

· Preschool signup. Vaughn bus, 
884-4136. 

Don Handy's Painting. We paint 
interior and exterior. Wall, texture, 
commercial & residential. Call us, 
good references 

(206)884-2454 

JAHNS TAX SERVICE. Roger 
M.Jahns . P.O.Box87, Wauna, WA 
98395-0087.Phone: 

857-7283 

MINTER RUN ARABIANS, 
American Saddlebreds, Palominos, 
two Am. Saddlebredsatstud, 1 pinto, 
1 palomino. Mares, geldings, foals 
for sale. 

857-5296 

FOR SALE 

Spring Craft Bazaar. Lake Holli
day, Saturday, March 5, 9 to 5 p.m. 
Club House. For Info: 

884-2292. 
Moreno Eves & Ramb Lambs $7 5-
$100 ea. Nubian Bucks, $50 ea. 
Angoa Goat Bucks. $50 ea. Angora 
Rabbits, $25-$45. Coni or Ron 

884-3107 

Three mobile homes, single wide, 
various sizes. All must be moved. 
$1500, $2500, $3500. Priced for 
immediate sale . Good condition. 

Phone 851-4863. 

PHS SA VE Thrift Store. Located 
below PHS in Purdy. Great buys in 
clothing, hardware, kitchenware. 
0pen Mon-through Sat from 10-4. 
Proceeds benefit PHS scholarship 
fund. Surprise sales throughout the 
store during the month. 

Phone 857-2800 

Watkins Products are available, 
callMarvandMyrtleKeizurat884-
3566. VISA/MC . 

Angel Guild Thrift Store, K.C . 
Corral 10am-4pm WED through 
SAT. All proceeds benefit the Key 
Peninsula. 884-9333 

PALMER LAKE. Beautiful 
setting 2 bedroom J2]m large loft. 
Across street from lake. $74,900 . 
Call Debby. Real Estate 2000 
Corp. 

1(800) 436-0104 

Deadline for KP News Classified 
Ads for April Issue is March 21. 
Call 884-4699 to .place your ad. 

PERSONALS 

Sundays at 7:30 am tune t~ Mark 
Finley on TV 11, "It is Written." 

HELP WANTED 
I 

PART-TIME COOK for Camp 
Coleman. Sunday. Monday, Tues
day and one evening shift, good pay 
if qualified. Call 8$4-3844 for ap
plication . 

EXPERIENCED TEENS for 
Camp Coleman kitchen crew . Wash 
dishes , set tables and clean-up; good 
pay and working environment . 
Qualified? Call 884-3844 for appli
cation. 

K_~y Peninsula NEWS Tis] . 

WANTED 

~ash for Erector sets, parts, 
pieces, books. Want building 
sets from '40s, '50s, and '60s. 

884-9443 

Cash for Lionel, Marx and 
American Flyer trains. Any con
dition wanted. 

884-9443. 

RECYCLE aluminum cans, brass, 
copper, recyclable beer bottles . 
Call John Wetzel, 884-2772. All 
money goes to Key Peninsula Civic 
Center 

BINGO Volunteers WED 
Nights at Civic Center. Some 
Compensation. Contact Irene: 

857-2209 

KPNEW.S ,;ieeds people to help in ~ ~TED _I~EES TO _CUT !or 
ad sales. Part time. Commission or fire wood. 1-2 cords . 
piece work. Call Ed Taylor for in- 884-36.29 
formation. The KPNEWS is a non-
profit newspaper owned by the Key Wanted Back Issues of Science 
Peninsula Civic Center Association. and Mechanics, Popular Me-
884-3600 or 884-4699 chanics, Mech Illust. from 1950 

Your local food bank needs 
your donations! 

Contact Key Penlnsula Community 
Services loca~ed In Lakebay 

beyond. 884-9443 

•••••••••••••••••••• • 
: Advertise -· : 

• • • mKey Penin$Ula NEWS • 

: .· 884-4699 : 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

X\e fax ... 
s\ t Key Penin .sula News 

'\~ Has a Fax Line! 

Send us your letters, ads, or thoughts ·9n paper 
d;;1y or night! We also send and receive your faxes 
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... So let 
SUNNYCREST NURSERY 

be your garden headquarters 

We have it all!! 

Many varieties to pick from 
Expert advice to help with your 

selection 

Pierce County's 'Master Gardeners' 
will be at Sunnycrest 

Every Friday 11 am - 2pm_ 
starting March 25th 

Herbs - Growing and Harvesting 
- SAT, March 19 at 1 :00pm -

Britta Branes will take you through the steps of naV
ing the seven herbs fresh in the kitchen year·rounA. 

Easter 
April 3rd 

We Have: 
• Lilies 
• Baskets 
• Spring 

Flowers and 
Arrangements 

• Cards 
e Gifts 

We can send 
flowers 

worldwide 

Perennials and Bulbs 
over 250 Varieties -

Plant earl for best summer color 

884-3937 
Open Everyday 
Mon-Sat 9-6pm 

------------- -Sun 11-4pm 

ENTRY 

VESTIBULE 

RUNWAY 
FIN.FLA, ELEVATION. 1 OJ' ,1 ... 

GYM FLOOR 
ELEV. 100 · 

KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER 

FLOOR PLAN· REMODEL 
. OILET ROOM/SKATING ROOM 
SCALE 114· ~1·- o• HAND ICAP ACCESSIBLE 

March 1994 

STORAGE RM. 
(EXIST.) 

- "r--- -- \~ _ _ ,.. 

STOllAGE ROOM 
(NEW) 

JANUARY 13 1994 - WALLS TO REMAIN 
~ NEW WALLS 

Wash~r'!9~Qn State Genealogical 
- ,._ . . • ~ . ... . ,,, ! .. - ( -~. ~· _.. .l, "'. ( ~' ... ' : ,i! . 

Co.nfere.nce Hosted At VancouJer 
, -

The Active Clark County Genealogi
cal Society is host to the annual 
Washington State Genealogical Con
ference, Exploring New Frontiers, 
April 28, 29, 30 and May 1 at the Red 
Lion Inn at the Quay in Vancouver, 
WA. The two featured speakers, -
Henry Z. Jones Jr. and Judith E. 
Svobada, are well-known, experi
enced genealogists . 

Mr. Jones is a Fellow, American 
Society of Genalogists of San Diego, 
CA. His lecture topics will include 
Wpen the Sources are Wrong!, Trac
ing the Origins of Early 18th Century 
German Palatine Emigrants and I 
Don't Chase Dead Germans - They 
Chase Me! His Palatine topics will 
include information that can be ap
plied to New York, Pennsylvanian 
and other emigrants. 

Ms. Svoboda has more than ten 
years experience in conducting g~ne
alogy courses and seminars for 
aaults . A past program chair and 
past president of Santa Clara County 
Historical & Genealogical Society, 
she holds a B.A. from the University 
of Illinois. 
Her lecture tops are The Rest of the 

Library (that which isn't included in 
the 929s of the Dewey Decimal Sys
tem), Map (illustrates ·how house 
plans and neighborhood maps may 

be used to develop ii. family history) 
and What's My Line? 

Besides the two featured speakers 
there will be 16 lecture classes which 
will be varied, interesting and infor
mative. Persons attending the con
ference can ehoo.se to attend the lec
ture classes that are of personal inter
est to them . 

Another feature of the four days 
will be dlsplay and sales tables by 
various genealogical societies and 
businesses. The tables will empha
size books and other aids to help in 
the pursuit of your ancestry. The 
host group, Clark County Genealogi
cal Society, will be featuring the 
many books compiled .and printed 
by their group . These works will 
include the two volumes of Clark 

- County Pioneers . 

The conference is open to anyone 
interested in the hobby of genealogy . 
Reservations must be made before 
the conference. Information about 
registering for the conference can be 
obtained through your local genea- ·· 
logical society or by writing to Clark -
County Genealogical Society, PO 
Box 2728, Vancouver, WA 98668-
2728. Information can also be ob
tained from conference chair Millie 
Beck in Vancouver at 206-254-9344. 
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